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fursJav Mtirnin; & FrMay Afiernonn.
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vjjU bride fixing house for her own
i j i i i. ........

w b'
than was the army engaged in sweeping

up Market street this (Mond.O morning
for the who are expected to reach
here the afternoon.

The Grand Jury was discharged, Wed- -

i... ;.,.. ... h;il

laving becu fout-- True tcnd':u the inscription, E.u.nci-le- u

.,f seiiltd.aud the P1,iun. Colored soldier plans in

Others tried, an follows : j

Coni'tb v John brooks : fouud gm.ty
0f ,.ult and tottery: hoed SJ and costs.

Cm'lh vUeo llarbe.-ou.t- blasphemy
guilty: fluid cents aud costs.

CouVtb vs V Hutchison, I" .assault

BrtcSSr.!',lt,MILJir
Hummel Jr, tiro llu.i.melJr, Audrew
Iluminel, 1'atbatiue U.nch, and Susan
llummcl, f r ri. t aud au!i and battery
ID New Berlin, lSih ult. Jan.es lluuiiuel

uu a oruioer were a.ou '
Dot fouud. These persons assisted James
llutuuiel, the deserter, iu escaping arrest
by the IJ.S.i'tfiier. George was

the others found puiltv, and smlcuced to

the first two 6-- 0J.ay the costs, and titles,

each, two other lluuiiuels SlU each, aud

Ulrieh 5. ...
C.iii lU vs same parues, nwi s.

lluujuiel to abaudou U. service. J'roof
eemed sufuie&t, but as they had been

already convicted on ibe Mine facts whicti
"

ustained this charge they wcte let ill
Oil paying the costs. '

C1VII. CAUSES. j

Recklcy vs locbkraud l.aum verdict
$,7S for I'.If.

Rangier vs Audersou l'iff asks contiu- -

Kdwards and James vs Rooke l'iffs
take uousuit.

I'atiiel l'.rmen'rout of Reading and Scth '

T. M'Cormick of Wiilntupon, admitted
10 practice at tue liar 1 iius cuuiiiy.

.iIifHiuburg Cemetery Association
Vas incorporated.

On Petition, ordered that a vote bad

" 8 I ....
to the new tavern on the lurii ike.

.
Onhiril, that, hereafter, the Kegtster s

and Recorder's accounts bo advertised for

uf Court week, so that they may
x . ...J ... .i' r. .;.. 1.1...,.
mnA if r,n rtl i...iim tic mde. coLUrmcd" 'J -

, '
j

Xicw" prnnted :
j

pfiJ r'titi-- r, ff llarils'V ttiwnOiif,
ST. in. t f Ka- -t litiir.io- - town-hi-

Kii-ti- r do
lit h, t f liufTal' i'a urtilp,

Juhii ljtn ! ! d
Th"m- - k'.f, f t'.ni.iy township,
J. I. ' do
Jim- - ribr. uf Whit- I' -r tuwn-bi-

WiliiBiu - Kiif'T do rto

TftiT tt.hr. 'f l.iiTifft ne
J. 1. f l iiH-- lown-iii-- j,

Huoiu- -I Itor.p. of llart'ftou.
ViUimn So do

A.J. f Kdruraul, g N- W.
C. fox do
Jt i. IUti-- 1 do d

lefi t do B- W.

.rif l do do
rrifiiln M:t!1 .ntnir,
Pntnu. It.iUtn.

liitta- -l do
Alto Ilutcbi50u, LwMurj;, for a who

Li'juor
Licepue :

Anna M.aftf.cT

Ao Argumeut Court was appointed .'or

j - .n.l. !..- -
i euueeua j, u m u uu-.- .

6S-T- Hayes' property was b:d off as

fMl,.- -

proptrty.W.C Duncan, .0Mansion . ... .. b .1
Warehouse lot, J. alls a: co. i;uin
Wharf lot, Win. rms Jr. 4UU

The HaoDt rrntierty as follows :
. . . .

Jlansion in Lewis.lo U. .coin, e.1-- ..

Lot in Hartley do l'JUl)

Lots io Ilartlcton, to same, 445 and 304

Bju.The following are appointed Tax

Collectors for Union County for the com

ing year :

JSrady Robert Cnlwell
Buffaloe J eter Miiler
Kast liuffaloe Abraham Auracd
West Ruffaloe Jobo Gablo
Jiartley Christian Schnure
Ilartlcton David Spigtlniyer
Kelly Thomas Cliogan
Limestone John Staintn
Lewis Jobo Ilower
Lewisburg, N. W. Charles Tcnny

do S. W. And. Kennedy
WifHinburg Frederick Guttlius
New Berlin Win. UoshoDg
lloion
White Deer Joseph Moycr

The above Collectors are requested to

call and get their Rooks and Rail Bonds,
this week.

The Guilty, escaping.
Hen. Hummel, Sr , convicted of assault

not, i0., we are informed, is generally i

harmless old man. but a. U can not read.
is loo much influenced by other men. It
is evident, that, in the offenoe committed
by bim and bis family, he was the dupe t
of better informed politicians of the Cop-

perhead stripe. lis expressed gratitude
on being left off ao easily (probably 8500
Will cover bis expenses) aud said that be
did not know as be was violating law, but
that he had been told tbey might conduct
as they did; that be should not again
screen the dasertcr (bis son James,) but
would permit tha law to take its full
course. If any of the family can read.
they bave doubtless been deluded into i

their condition, aod inflamed to madness,
ly the class of papers of which tha 7Voiei

aud Anjus are specimens, and by K. G.
t's, who work wires and get others into
iroeble while tbey eku.k behind the cur-- ,

io. Their stool pigeous suit r, when
really trull v ones stanJ in the dark

I Ud niaa unscathed.

In

I ?o, when pnr Boileau was taken for
ttcaabuatk aiUclcs 10 tbo 1'hiiaJ

R. CORNELIUS.

- ' ' -
Journal, the obnoxinus articles, he con- -
fessed. were written by oth ers, who escaped,
and turned hiui oat (if the concern became
he would not bear the punishment fori

'
i,..; t i

"iterance of the law excuses no man,
"d bnre must be punishment, but it is

w am(.tlw ,h,t ,,;, le

Bow themsi.Un t0 pul) bl ch,nt4 out
0f lhe Dre for ttla benefit of the Hughes,
Keeds, aud other party leaders who eo

RlOHTv -- The venerable John J. Crit- -

gres.s, but like true patriot be says
those were mmsure abont which men may
uonrsuy amer; dui tue great principle
is still true, tliat tbe llebcllioo must le
put down, and be calls upon all men. to

:

,id ,,, jrunu.llt in lhe wor.) n(1 fur.

Hies decide. Were aj men who profess
to be Union, to follow Triitendeu's course,
the llebel canso would be helpless Oit- -

teuden, pledged to sustain the Laws, is

iin ins district rirConrress.

.ettlcd, and mi oppwJ
which ... all UJ Con- -

T.O

til

The

be

More.

up

rs A K&an, a sl.ii-uuiu- ci lu Itci 11 mice, MIIU

He says we cau attend to Constitutional a demoorat, in bis speech delivered at
matters, afterw.rls. .tfW o.leaus, on the 15th of Jin. last,

P?i.Thc advcr'isiiuent desiring corrcs- - ea'd

pon ieuce with a view to marriuiony, we "f t,,e fathers who framed the Con-onl- y

"'ro " one solitary m.ninsert as a joke, for we do not suppose
. t , . iii---- j -
of wedding a girl so tilly as to bite at
puci, bait. It is doubtful which party

, ;j t. tb,. treM..r- .f....l. . I nl p,.h mi..ht.
desire some snort at tl,a f a oreeu
lad or a simple miss.

Col. Wm.n.Artustrorg (late of
Lewisburg) ia appointed Dep. of
the Commonwealth, io place of Thomas,
who takes the Military Department, whne
Roberts rotates to Washington city.

K3-- J. G. Maic, Ilenrv 0. Dentler
Tb unas Reed, of 51st I'. V. are home

on a furlough. They left their Companies
south of Winchester, Ky. Capts.J.Cham- -

1 "e also home.

The eniifiMion in "ih rani."" r- -j
bemj for peace, and some for war which

,jr 80,u8 nionths puzzled common peo- -

pie, is about to be cleared up. The late
- ,.,.. n.. : .l. r .u.
i ....;.i.. t v v ..i. i l a.."rB"'" " a", u urc
nouiiccd aud repudiated by the Miurt
Hail wing of the party. They say :

" Resolved, That the paper lately is- -

ed at Alt.nnv. nurnnrtiiitf In be the
drew of the I...ocratic oiemhers of the

Legislature, has uo biuiiuc effect upou
the iJemocracy of this city or vicinity,

'because our members, whose names were
without authority attached to it, did not
sign and do not concur in it, and fceru.
,Hj,,.rr o,:u,.n ,f the

War umlcr the W,V. of the

fion, tvilh nil tlx..' nhjtfctt, uutrmjit aud UU- -

constitutional jmrp-,,- We call upou the
members of this city to publicly disavow
them.

"Resolved, That in view of
.

the at- -

temm at Albjnv to Llace the Ocmocratic
party of the State iu a fal.--e position as
favnrimr a einti...ir.ne r.f lhe .r re
clad to learn that the mnsret cvmuritiwi
lhe )rmiirnU;,, nr, .; m.t ; a suite
Convention nil an ciru . to the end
that tbey express their own . pinions upon

. ... ..1 .1 rmis greai question, inacf eooeiii 01 tuo
SClIlsh ciiriae which has so lonp ruled ml... .
ruined the prty organization uf the liui- -
rjira htatc.

i e raiuej i.ne ion plain iaia. juere
are in the Democratic party ire classes

e rr , . . .
01 men. iueyrr is composeu 01 mose
who are honest friends cf the Union truly
loral men. who will not torn their backs

tiai ... f..e .1,. .,b. ofWfVU tUlrtl VVWII.J J aoWlaU lot uw a7aw v

party. The sreoud is composed of Copper- -

hrtoila in A i:!vmce men arhn rireleml In he" " '" b I

for the Union, for a vigorous prosecution
of the war, bat who, at the same time,
are doing all they can to cripple and des-

troy tbo war powers of the Constitution,
so that the suppression of the rebellion
eball be an impossibility, iocse men
look one way and row ato'ber: they are
political hypocrites, and are very venom- -

ousl The third cuts are such men as aro
represented at Mozart Hall, and whose

principles are expressed in the above res
olutions. Their hearts aro with the Reb-

els, and they are too proud to pretend that
they are not so.

"Not According to the Constitution."
We bear a good (Teal of twaddle about

Constitution. Io a late issua ot u--

'J 'r ,here is an excellent cut illustra

ting the absurdity and folly of this trai

irous bowl. It represents the bouse of a

lawyer on fire. A fireman with an ax in

bis hand is io the act of forcing an en- -

trance for the pnrposa of suppressing the j

Games, but before be can carry into effect
bis good design, Mr. Copperhead in a
great rage rushes to the window, and with
rolling eyes, open mouth, and frantio
gestures, shouts angrily to the fireman
who would save bis property, "I know
my boose is on fire as well as you do. If
yon want to save it, play on it from the
outside, as much as you choose; but I
deny jour right to enter without my per-

mission : my bouse is my castle, aod any

attempt to enter it by force ia clearly

caH ,d(a tin al- -

The Rebels sac tbe Uuion partv could
betler lose Hooker aod bis whole army, I

than they can loss Stonewall J.CkeQO, j

wbuee dealt is UuJuuliUd. '

rR Tiie iiu t
THE GREAT

We are mingled
ith feelings of just iu view

of the fact tblr, lu this nineteenth century...
10 t!,H ' gH '8,,.. under a whose very

genius is liberty ud

it this day, tbero should be fouud among
,.. , .,,,1 .:!.,..... r i,..; ,- -

who are still trying to uphold slavery,
that it is of Divine

Ail this in view of the fact, that every
civiliz.-- nation in K irope, (exo"pt Ro- -

man Catholics Sptiu) and even some
natiotis scarcely civilized, have found
slavery to be

disgrace, and a cursa to thetii, and havo

abolished it. "The of the
wur,j u ?linat u

And this is not .11; ther, is do
warrant or for it in the Oon- -

6titution of the U.S. The
f j,H frarnCrs show that they were against

jt. ,jun. an old retiJcnlcr of
r.,... . .!.,.. v.,.1.1... i. :..!.:. ... i

in uu wtiicic turn iuu U4 j nuuij
S(ll,Q c,Ile wllP fverJ wt)uj bo a

"Well do I remember when
tuore was not a slave owner in my native
State,, who wou'd n,.t. iu the Dresi-ne- i,tr I

,lis slaves, say that slavery was an
evll ' aud moralKre!,t ucial,

" '

That the framrrs of
were opposed to slavery, is not only evi- -

dent from their but is also.1evident from the 1st p.rt of 9:h section
of the itself, which authori
iz:s the of the foreign slave...traflick in the year 1803. lJ.yond a

doubt, if i hej were opposed to tho slave
traflick, thev were tit'iallv opposed to
slavery itself ; for, it slavery is lawful,
and right, then is ibo tr.Uick also lawful

.m.wv. .. f...i. .j :, ..:..
that tbey considered slavery an evil an

. , . .
be tolerated and endured for a

wu"e euinciinu
w" Drar at hjaJ- - Aod we also war- -

. . J - . . ' . .
pround, they telt lJStitiL'd in
the fugitive slave law but not at all j

the and ex -

tl i'on ot slavery. 1 hey viewed a state
" luvoiuniary as only l isiiua'oie
Pa t?ruod uf '. ,

in wmcti servants ciuiu
'f10 nJ H'ialiaert f.r the of
t,ieir """iteut and loiletensible rights and
liberties. All this would be in accordance

Apostle r.u. s ;

rvants, be obedi' ut to your masters.
"Masters, give unto your servants that
which is lu-- t and eipiai, which means to

g1 tliel" lbe,r hts.
Resides all these there

i3 Jet another, that ,orves still more to
fihn lhe 'ducss and folly of the advo-- 1

.... . i , . n .
ca"-- u MllmJ- - ,J,Mi u. lu '"'eu.s
a"d purp";". brought to light the evil
of slavery, through this War. "He lias.... 1 . . .1."7 a powertul logio ot tacts

tbo n3ture "nd ovil w rking of slavery,
"10 uarojruy, ninuinauiiy, ciucny, ireaco-

' ' " ul.
n li.arehr l.ilnk 1 ill nl.pa nee .

uiu.te.c .juiuu ...u.i iu .uo
t: ...... . i : . . . i . i,"lui i" ""a rtuu u' uuly
nas a spin. 01 despotism ueen carrieu ouk
b tLem l Celllu. lur. for vear before.
.,' ,, , " . '. ,

rcfcrrej Ut salj
. r . . .veors

against the which ex- -

iste.l. I should I.... been l,.,n ,,
was a ouestion which aff,ctrd me. which

1 " J

and the interests of
tny children. Rut I could not discuss it.
Is that liberty which takes from ma that
right?"

Now, from all that has been laid, what
is tbo conclusion with regard to
those, woo, with tbo of all
these facts, still persist in
slavery T It is this, God has fulfilled bis j

wnrrl in fhn.e Alan In that hn haa elvnn
. .' ' , , . . ..

strong
a lie. "I will also choose thJr delusions.
md bring their feara upon (i. 6.

thines which thev fear: "That which the
wickcd fcaretb shall eomo nnon bim ") '

because, when I called none did answer
when I spake, none did bear." "He has

sent them stroog to believe a
lie,'-- ' to their They have
beooms self He is causing
slavery to destroy itself. And will not
the of God also bo visited
upon the allies of the Rebels here in the
North ? W. G.

May 14, 1803.

Senator M. B. Lowry, of Erie, was way-

laid and beaten by a gang of ruffians, at

is in the bands of bis

Th(j wouj.he iSg83jDs are but a

tbou"bt to be enemies, wbo wish

to bush bis voioo tbey did Sumner's

for a time.

May 23.

The to A. E. Kapp,

E'q. of this place, were dam-

aged

of

by fire this The fire

from a spark from a
The were insured.

on
Lt Col. Guy II. the law

partner of Hon. David Wilmot, was badly
wounded and taken prisoner, ou tbe Rap--.

but is released, aud returuua
home.

The body of M-- j. Cyrus Strouse was

and buried iu
With hulij.S. a

Ml Hfl
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DELUSION.
profoundly astonished,

indignation,

Government
rights-iha- t,

maintaining authority.

politically inexpedient

judgment

justifiiatioo
declarations

ll,lniiUn,

reprouch."

political,

ourGovcrnuieDt

declarations,

Constitution
prohibition

contemplating perpetuation

apprcnticesnip,
enjoyment

injunction,

consideration,

"77.

anything oligarchy

aff,iCtt'd, imeests,

legitimate
knowledge

upholding

delusions,
destruction.

destroyers.

judgments

Ilartlcton,

ni"bt,and pbysteiaos.
unknown,

political

Nobtuumbicrland,
buildiugs btlougiog

considerably
morning.

originated locomotive.

buildings

Watkins,

pabaunock,

recovered, SSliaowkifitOwn

luTVe don't know who wrote the fol-

lowing, nor when or where it was penned.
j llndimbt0dlv the author intended to "fail"

.OBboJ- - and if . Co9 f0ow fJ, bi

bristles raising when be reads it, ten to
oue but it means him, "per-cii-'l- y !"

MARK THEM.
Brsod i On their forcltcadt bruBt

gink tt rivvp
Ltt Ih trit-r'- HbKinel'ul bluoa

Hmtx .lev p.

Brand them. Vn m Cain wan brandwi,
Tlrutf!i I ha w or I.i ;

t llitr switiil ortinina be bandrd
If road uufurltti.

IfranJ them Iu th puhlle highways
With tir ivctrnl

til th murk in privaU a

fcuil Im borua.

From thf board whora trua mD gathar,
trit thnoi out !

Fill th frt vttti KtrDtter, ratbe
Tban this rout.

Tra4 with f, or up with traiigr ;

Who, amid thrtr rountry's dmogcr,
11. d bvr die

pl'ttinjr trcaann, foal. Inhuman,
'tUinet thvir laud ;

With Hfh traitor lt nu trua man
tftrika him band.

Tbruugh the rnmine anvratlooa -

l,t tli ir tiitmn

rcurn, ana mtoic.
Brnrtd thm dr, though dircit ruin

hi tbm ft'I;
Tbfj tto plot their land uudolng

rurtril all.

No time thH to prat, or falter
rk. ttu-- well ;

Sink tli r ni, pmrivt, without falter,
1 K h II.

The Way It Work
Ao Aaronsbaro Volunteer sends borne

the following extract from the JSjltimmc
A mfrirtm the leadtnrr newsnan.r nf th '

eUte of Maryland a jiurnal, tie orgnn
of the Copservatives and business men :

We wan( ,( l,nl;lulioar Vawn men
to rereem s. That term u ahout phy,l

B WA.N T LWUO.XUI 'lt.Al.
I.N'OAi MEN' to represent ils. , We want
a min ln lhe nexl ;,., Z vi fpeak
in l.iviii of anil vote for all the war measures
lti.il l'lesident Lincoln may recommend."

Ti . t : . tuain"P " "scund" on the
q'ttstion aud a sensible, straight Lrward
business man. no doubt.

',!iimM ',rl nnrlf alt nf Marrlanrlt
fc fc d h f R,beli()n ,od W4Ut jt ;

not be done under the .r.reaaut srateni.it!, .

ssems tbey are williug to drop it aud try
aootber which is adequate.

Thus I'rovidonce orders changes. Wbco
cur fathtrs first commenced resistance to
the enslaving demands of Great l.ritain, j

they were sincerely attached to the "Old,
Constitution, aud the Uuion as it was"

but ihey by the war, weaned from
... . , , ,,. tg. ,..

, r

e:'f "
"ery " posieruy.
LiTllER did not, at first, purpose to

Dreuj ft froin tue Catholic church nor
from the Church of Koglan- d- '

u hrioht WlN'EB'tFW'Ett and other
seeeders, to torru Dew sects : tuey 80uuht
to reform old orginiiitions : but as they
f,)Und oppouents changed to cnemios, they
were ; a maunl;r eo,,;,.,, t0 Btr;ka ut

, j
new paius.

And so 1'resiJent I.ixc;iln and Lis

Administration at first iuteuJed to do

nothing with Slavery they warned the
of the daneer of their c urse : tut

,h.. ; ,heir wanton mailunsa

and must take the conseciUJQCJi.1

The South must Fight or Submit.
In a recent number of the Richmond'

Examiner the great oracle of the Rebel

Confederacy we Cad the following aigni-- ,

Ccant article :

"All reasonable men have corns to the
conclusion tcai anotocr year oi war, ai

Ie. 18 "." ,uem' 'Da fTa'f ",orf
The peace delusioo is blown away. AeiVA- -

er from forrijn itilerrrntion, nor from, the
imicrious decreet nf Kimj Cotton, nor from
the imniii'd jriemhhip of the Northwest,
nor '.from the stupid rumors about the de- -

tnoraizition of the Ynukee armies, does
any nf peace ihiicn ujwn the land.
We must fiht or submit. What halluci-
nation soever may be cherished by some
nniili.l.n. I Ii. u . . . 1 i . . r. i n , I, A fi.it. I HntI. ...
to know, and ought to be told, the plain
,ru,b nd he ,ru,n tbat we ,re riPbt
io the middle of the war. and durins Ibis
Sriririft mnA fjumninp t h a niar in tn ha mnror 6 "
&"C

.
uureleD,in8 ,hsn eTr efore- - i

Tha Yokee eaemJ is oulv be6"nin8 '

&hU T ba' P""1""' to h.e "".. at
current rates would call for tbo imposition
of a great debt upon our posterity, such as
would cause our children to corse ua in
our graves."

11 ' I . . : 1 1 . e ' t A - 3ii uai lerrioio cooiessiou i auu
every word of it true. The editor of the j

Nashville Union declares that never Wlg
.

our army nan so oeterminea io uesiruy me
last vestige of treason as it now is. It
never waa in so fine a fighting condition

States, all the loyal soldiers of Ken-tucko- y,

Tennessee, and Alabama,

Murfroesboro, will never leave graves

their kindred slain in battle dese-

crated by Rebels. Never ! Never !

Capt. Newcomb, of Gen. Schori' staff,
Monday made four important captures,

three of rebel soldiers, aod the other a
citixin wbo been eivinz and cam- -

r,,r, IO .hB enemy.

Nathaniel R. Brown, Esq., was

Postmaster io Philadelphia ouder bucbao-- I

nan's adiiiiuistratiou, is now President
Uuiou Liagua in oit. j

A (?iri'KK!iKA!) Kkoimknt Dr. Kun-j-

fiU'ou the late 1'iSlb Illinnis
rttgiineut which last fall, while in Camp
Butler, pave nnaoimnm ie fer the
coppnrhoatf ticket, attenjp-tc- i

ia boJy to desert to the enemy,
and are now under arrest for treason

waa arrested a short tiraa eiuce for

Btenlinz propart? beloogiaz to the Gov- -

The offijlal statement of losses in the
late battles at Cbancellorsville isas follow :

Killed, 1,90; wounded 7,867. The num.
ber reported killed wilt be slightly varied
when the list is collated with the list
exchanged prisoners received from Rich-
mond, lint then 1,81)0 of the wounded
were bat slightly injured, and wore not
disabled or off dutv tor single day.

An attack hy the Union forces
upon Fort Hudson, proirreiinp;
f;ivoraliy. Grant's successes, ea.ut of

lckshtirp:, arc COntimieJ. Arrival
.CW Orleatl.i represenla every- -

thinir in that re-i- ou proserin!; for
the Union cause.

A report from Washington, ree'd
at llarriburg, Saturday, midnight,
says Gen. Grant has captured Vicks-btir- g

and a large number of prisoner.

Tuesday Morn 111521 Xeivs.

telfCafl. Orwig's Company was wall

received, yesterday: details io our next.
Reck, Metier, Kinoaid, and Nesbit, of

Jones' Company, ara also returned.
Capt. M'Call also returned, still suffer-

ing with fever

New Yor.K, Monday, May '25. Cotton
49 to 50. Uold 113 to lloj.

Jaytooke Co. sola 6J,30.5UU 01

vesterduv.

Victory upon Victory.
The followiui headings of last evening's

papers indicate the downfall of Vickilurj
pernaps tne narasst 010 tua ruocuioo
has jet received :

Rapid Marches and Continuous Victories.
The Rebels Driven to the Wall.
Five Rattles and Five Victories.

CI l'ieccs of Artillery Taken.
Xioe Thousand Prisoners Captured.

Our Forces up to the Rear of the City,
llainea' Bluff and the Outer Works taken.

I'orter with Grant.
He Attacks at Night, and Grant Fights

in the Pay Time.
The Rebels Roasted iiitween Twi FirC9.

, ,. , . . , . .

Vilt in , .."t Thirl IL.. II
Tiifn.-us- v AHas., .1 a od.s-t-.

i' 1x1 neoXeh
nf ,hr Kva.,n.ei,..i nr,ii.,,. i t.,..,h
wdl be dedicated to the service of the triune
';;;K'Vov,dene.e per,,,,inf) on Sonday 31s,,ttM ..rin. .,., ., , r.iu,i in th. .;..rn.,n and
1'mi ijnirsmr.. id iiin.'rn.ua iud nuiw, nj.
ii.hunir. I hs ciuuiua imblic I. iunbu k atuwl on

t";;- -

l uiuu County Tail
w.jn.-ju- j to rri.isj. Oct. 7, .nJ9. ira

. . .

Curreclrit Weekly

Wheat 51,40 Egis. .. 3 11
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, OH 80 Lard 10
Outs 00 Clover seed 4,00
Flaxseed 2,50 Wool UO 05 70
Dried Apples. 5 1,00 Potatoes 50
FirkinHuttcr 12 Sides .t Shoulder 6
fresh Butter... 14 Kibs & Shoulder 5
Rags , 5, and G 11am 10
Country ftonp 4 & u

Wanted, liuiucdiati'ly,
NE coed STOVE MOLI.DER. to whom0 good wages will be paid in Cash.

U. C. HAKVEi & CO.
Lock Haven, May 22, IMH3 pd

Stray Heifer.
lAME into my premises abont the ISthu. ' "f " uHl

for some lime, ohe u mostly but has
a white face and while on back and belly.
The owner is desired to prove property, pay
charges and lake ber away.

AND. M'CLEXAHAN
While Deer Twp, May 23, ISC3

Advertisement
THREE Yl,onS Genllemen. of good moral

character, and regarded handsome by
,he lad.es. and also havin an excelleni Ene- -

hsh V Classical education, and as regards
have a sufficiency to render life easy,

a,e fof corresPod,nK with three
young ladies of equal accomplishments.

Address
WILMER, CLA1TDG & CLIFFORD,

lw Academia, Juniata Co. Pa

STRAYED away from the sub-

scriber. Monday, 16th inst, a light
red COW, a dark face wiih white

along lhe back; she is a fresh cow;
large horns. Any information of her where- -
ab0uts will be reasonably rewarded.

AL'tiUST NICKOL.
Win field, May 25, 63 '

juugiucui miiu UU1IUCS3 uauiin iiitw.i

IOR As.embly,CapLTHOMA8CHt:RCH,
Hartley, is respectfully named, with-

out consuliativ.n wilh him. He is a man
irreproachable character, fair business quali-
fications, true political principles, and has
shown bis patriotism by fighting in Ihis Re-

bellion, during which he snlT-re- d from a
wound that is yet unhealed. His strength is
restored, and altho' as yet unable to do man-

ual labor, he could well attend to the duties
of a Legislator. Subject io lhe choice of
the People on the SOth or June.

993 MlFFLl.NBCRG.

WOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

for sale by MOWRV,

as it is now. Its patriotism has assumed "T TOTER3 of Union County Please con- -
V M. WALTER. ofs'der JESSE ,

loftier, grander, and mora resolute bear-- foHr
M m Cdndldale f,r A5semby ,his

ing than it ever wore before. The soldiers p,sinst. He is a man of extensive arqoain-o- f
the Eastern, Middle and North western !nc 'bis and Snyder counties, of good

and
now at

the
to be

has aid
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of

Ibllimiiil.
THE UNION," established in lSl-lvSwl- N- o- 2,519.

CHRONICLE," established in 1813 Whole No.. 998.

UEV GR03ERY AND
nHfIPi

Ml 1 II iMUil all y

rplIB suhscr.ber has Just op-n- a Family

iirr, ,i I'mviMon More, io R.,.fen- -

baugh'a bail'dms (late Kreamer's Tinshif)
West Clltl of Market HqiiarC,

where he ha josi received a well jelected
asertmem of frh
GROCERIES AND PROVISION'S.

surh as fntlee. Tea, t;hocolate, Supar. Kice,
Molasses, r ish, Sa't, fj'ices.v inesar, Kaisins,
iirooms. Brushes, Tubs, Uiick'tsSoap. Butler,
Cheese. Hjss, Fruit, Kruit Cans, Oranges,
l.einons, Crackers, Cluil.es l'in,

j Flour anJ Feed, Corn, Cattle TowJer,
QCEENSWARE. Wmd'-- Hiiadei, Matches,

j Move l'uii-- Nots sioU.r, Tobacco, t.'iur. -
and evei whint; else iu Hie liiocery ii:ic . .

I of which he uff.-r- s at the loesl price.-- itCash or Country Produce.
CIIA'S HOLAN'I'.

Lewisburj;. May 7. IbCi

BES30VAL.- j

TPHE snbsenber respectfully in: r ;is her.
1 friends and patrons that she nas moved

to R M Cooper's late stand, corner of Tnird
l Market Ms where she will keep on hand

j """?,rjorl?t"A.!v "'P! V

Uallaher's celebrate 1 M).P. M.itto
"Small I'ntU a'? Qu'u Jc

It. MMIabon.

SP.Y.
T WOULD respecifully announce that hav- -

ing takeu Mr. Cooper's establi-hoie- I
shall keep on hand I'icsll It read. Cakes,
also Bran, Wheat and Indian and Kve when
ordered. ICE CREAM andConr'eclmnery i

in everv v.irreiv. H. L. M .MAHO.N
L.i..bur, May 11, lM

35 Reward
"Ti7IM. be paid by the School Board of East

bulfdioe township to any person who
will inform upon any one committio;
dations nr defacing in any way any of the
noo: Houses of said District, during lhe
present year, Bv order of the Board :

DAVID SUHKAt'K, IWt
W. I. M.N.N, Sec y

WITH" Fm latli TTTTTTnW.

j I THE undersisined intends supnlyins lhe
citizens of I.ewisburz wilh hure .Milk-- ,

c mmenciu" about the lSih inst. J'ersoDS f

wishing to be supplied, will please send in :

their names to him, at the I.ewisburg Bri.!;e.
The Milk wi!l be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) mornin? or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIKER.

Lewisburj, April 10, 1S63

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loan
rpHE I.EWI6BCKU BA.NK. of Lewisburj, I

I Coion Co., is A?ent lor lhe sale of the
Lmteit States Six per Cent. y

Years' Loan.
Amounts can be had to snit the means of

ditierent individuals. The Interest on this
Loan is payable and will be paidin Uidd. 'i'J- -

Estate of Hrs. Sarah mile, dec'J.
AT 7HEKEAS, Letters Testamentary upon

V ,he e13 ol Wii"v Sarah Mai.late
ol Lime.one township. Union county, dec d.
have been granted to lhe subscriber in due
form of law, notice i hereby given to all per- -;;, kno 1,0 i

.d estate, 'to make immediate payment ; j

a id those havin-clai- aza.nst the saint,!
will present them duly a.i'.hen.ieated for sei- -

niem. to MICHAEL M. MAIZE, Exec'r ,

'ew Derlin, May 5, lr,3 pd

DUAL'S & SHADES.
WILLIAMS, No. 16 .North Six'hB.' Sireet. Philadelphia,

!
Manufacturer of

Vtiril Itl.IVUS and

HIDOn SII.1DES
PiTThe latest and finest assortment in the

ciiy. al the lowest prices. Blinds Painted and j

Trimmed equal to new. Store Shades male
and Leitered. i

Estate of PIrs.DIaria EI. Graham, dee'd
t F.TTFRS Tevtampnt.il v on lhe Estate of
J i Mrs. MARIA M.(iK.iIAM, late of Lew- -

ibur borough.. I'nion county, having been
framed Io ti. Bocss, alt persons indeb- -
led ihereio are requested to make immediate i

payment, and those having claims ordemands
ai.un-- l lhe saiee will present them forseitlo- -
meut to JOHN (i. ISOtitis, Ei.culor.

or A. II. DILL, his Attorn;..
I.ewisbur;. March 26. ls63.

KNOX FRUIT FAKM&KL'tSLUY.
manv years we have ma"e !;;IjlOK of S.vi ILL i"ltllt. a spe-

cially, and taking into account t.biitt.i:
titt and a.iii.iTr, our stock of Vines hi.i
Plants f

iti Arr.BrRnirt.
MKHMURtllKS, MHIs.KlltKICS,
L".s'ii' lllilks, IKK A Ms, r.. ir.

is unequaled anywhere, which weoffer on the
' 5 "

n ..... k . i a .,.,.1.1 A r. u'sll ... .n,r..ninil . '

us, or send for our Price List, which will be
sent to all applicants free of charge.

Oar &ed Store and Ihrti, ulurul House

is al So 29 nnb Street,
a arl,cI , such an estatj

lishmenl can be had of lhe best quaiity.
USs J. KNOX, liox 15S, 1'ittsl.urg, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership of S. Hcbsh and C.THE tradiug under the firm of Hursh

& Roland, is ihis day dissolved, by muiual
consent. The business will hereafter le con-
tinued by H. Hursh, at the old stand. The
Books and Papers will be left at the Store
until lhe 1st day of May. All interested will
please take notice. S. HI'RSH.

Lewisburg, April I, 1K63. C. ROLAND.

R V
GOIXG

2
TIIE SPKIXG ARRIVAL OP

mm wm at

AT in

N. R. ZUI3IER3IAN'S I

II I i t W ii Cinstabies.lor axl

or 4 iW,t lhe Chronicle Olicei

Estate of Dennis Phillips, dee'd
I""sTRATORSK0riCE-Whr- r,,

1 of A'tmimsirauon on lhe elai
"

'
.' ''""'P. ' ,f boro'.

' tern granted to the snisenber
bJ ':" '"'rPr ""f' '? ''e f"""

iu lw" all persons indebted to ai4
e,;aie are rnjuestrd t make immediate par

'
meut, aud lhoj harinz just etairns atainr
inr same mav prrrni inem oo j amnestieatfOJ
r. r se'.tleujent, to the subscribers.

.SAVI KL SI.IFEK, f Aduinls- -
JOH. B.LI.N.N, J tiramra

.. ..." "

ITew btana---We- w Gaods!

'

! JOSEPH L.JIAWN Hating taken the
,rooms on.ler theTelesraph and l'hric!

otfices, refined ihi tu.acd tilled iu an enansiva
: variety of

Jits, Caff, Gtnthmen's Cluthifft&t,
AIo a lari ar.d splendid tock of CLOTHS
CASslMERE.-t-, Ac, which he will muJuplQ

he still continues the Tailoring Buta
ness. He is prepared to execute aH work

i entrusted to his care.io the ai:faciion of ihi
, customer.

X. B. Cuttin? and Kepainn jr dona
order. (Lewibur?, .april 10, 1851

T. jr. KITNER,
rtlAII.OU over Ca'dwell's Dru? Slore,
I "rp"' Te!e?raPh ani Chromem

v in i v ttr. i? j irjaisu t 'ii uu ,ldKC Bp
all kin Is of w. rk in lhe 1 AIl.tlKLMi line no)
sh.Ti nonce aud reasunable terms. Kepairtn
dune nently. W. rk warraatej satislactory.
Country i'ruduce taken in payment (994

SAPOMFIER,
OK

C'oocrntratcd Lye,
THE FA!.'!LY SOAP MAKES.

rPUC puMic are I'AI TIOXED ajafnst ttA
I XPL'KIUL'S ARTICLE OF LYE ffmaking foap Ac. sow offered for sale. The

onlv liC.M'I.NE ani Patented Lye is that
made by the

1'eca'aSilt Manufacturing Company,
the:r trade-mai- k for ii bem

"Sapoaifier, or Concentrated Lye."
The great success of this article has led

unprincipled parties to euueavor to imilat it
violation ef the Cmnanv'a I'at.ma.
AH Manuuemrers. Huv'rrs ..r Seltara

th.-v- e spurious Lyes, ere herebv notified that
,he C.moauv hive einnli.ij as ihe.r Atmm.
neys.

Geo. Harding, E-:r- p, of Philad., and.
Win ! io rf Pitf... Kiifne' , 'ii w.

and that all Maoufaciurers, Users or Sellers)
of I. ye ia vioiaiion of the rights of the Cum
panv. will be I'n seeuied at once.

1 hi SAfUMFlEK, or CVncentraied ly
is f ,r sa!e by 'l Drugguts, tirocsrs, aad
coumry Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The 1'mted Sta;eS Circuit Court, Western

District of Pennsylvania, io. I of Mar Terra
io 162, in suit of " l he Pennsylvania Salt
.Miiiu.racturin Company, vs. Tho.G Chase,"
decreed to the Company, on Nov. 15, lefig,
the E.VCI.I S1VE riglu pra .ted by a patent
owned by them for lhe 'Sirosirita. Paient
dated Oct. 21, ISSG. Perpetual injunction
awarded.

TIIE PEXXSYLV I V

SALT AIAMFACfLKLNG COAIPT,
OFFICES

12-- TValntit St. Phila.Mi.Tifa.- 1

Pitt St. and Duijiiesnc Way, PittsLnrg".
am jJiiuMUts

vaauc 1 1 i i ii .
1 caving icanea nis lorni
,urc- - nu ',Di?SMS

M Minns (or the one vear. and.n
abtiut to remove temporarily from Levisbur;,
lakes this method of returning his thanks ia
'he peop'e of Lewisburg and vicinity for thei

kindness and lhe liberal support tbey
r- 'e given him dunn? his residence amonj
Utt l. KIOH A Rl M. COOPER.

Ler.ijburg, April 0, IS63

NOTICE.
fPHB undersigned, bavins obtained the uss

1 lhe furniture, fixtures and utensils of
Mr- - HiCHn M. Caoraa. will roatinne lh
Bakery. Contectii-ner- an.I Ncimn bosines.

.uetiiu sianj, on s.araei sireei, lor ine pe--
l one year. He hopes by strict attention.
iness io merit the patronage heretofore

.:v:. led tu this establishment.
H L. M'MAHOX. "

I April 10, 1SS3

Executor's fJatice.
"OTICE is hereby given that letters tesla- -,

mentary on the last will and testament
i' JAMES DALE, la-- e of Lewisburj

borough, I'nion county, deceased, have beeo
eranted to the subscriber, by lhe Register of
I'nion county.indue form of law; therefore all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

jcaims jns, ;ame 'Wll. prMnt ,hel
prperly authenticated for settlement to tha
undersigned. I . H. ILSO.N, M.U., Ex r.

Lewi.bur:, March 1.1, 'S3.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

0" and after Jl'I.Y 1st, 1463. the privilego
of convening the present issoe of I.K-(S-

TENDER NOTES INTO THE NA-
TIONAL SIX PER CENT. LOAN (common-
ly called will cease.

All who wish t invest in the T

Loan must, therefore, applv before the 1st of
JULY next. JAY COOKE,

Prs mrTiow Aobt.
Ap. 3m3 fio. Ill S. Third St., Philad

Administrator's Notice.
TTHEKEAS. Letters of Administration tt
V the estate of WILLIAM P. MOVER,

deceased, laie of Kelly township. I'nion
county, have been granted to lhe subscriber,
by the Register of said county, in dne form j
all persons indebted to said estate are reques-e- d

to make payment, and Ihose having data
against the" same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

DANIEL MOVER, Administrator
Kelly, April 21. lct3

niLUKERY AND STRAW GOODS !

Jjlvou thai we are now prepared to efler.
our Did Stand Nos. 103, lO.i A 107 Nonh

SECOND St.. PHILAD'A. a well selerte.l
Stock of JlUlluery isdMraw Hooat

every variety, ol the latent tmprMn:
and of lhe newest and mott fashionable stj les.

OVR STRAW ItKFAUlMFXT
will comprise .verv v .r.ety ot J? "'
and Trimming to befonnd Ibat Ime.

lai.st and raosi approved shapes aud sty

call. 1 reir.a.nSuliei'ms an early
. " y

Vonrs. Kepectlii!l.
Pbd'' M.ICS 16. !!


